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FRUIT BUD DEVLOPM1NT AND GAIIETOGENESI6 

IN PISTAdA VA L. 

I NTRODUC a ON 

The edible pistachio nut of commerce is the seed of 

.ristaeia vera L., which is pieced in the family íaacardia- 
ceae. This species is native to the oditerranean re$ons 
of Europe, Lsie Iinor, and the Orient Jmong others, 
the genus ristacle includes P. Terebinthus L., which 

yields turpentine and tannins, P. Lentiscus L., which 

yields mastic, and P. mexicana E. B. K., which grows in 

the southwestern rec4ons of the United States and in ex- 

ico. Other well known plants in the family Anacardiscene 

are the cashew, mango, ho plum, sumach, poison oak, 

poison ivy, pepper tree, and quebracho wood tree. 

t the present time there are no commercial orchards 

of P. vera in production in the United States. All of 

the pistachio nuts, which are widely used here in the 

packaged-nut, confection, and ice cream industries, must 

be imported. The ajor exporting nst5.ons are Turkey, 

Iran, Italy, fghanistan, Syria, and Pakistan (lOe). 
yearly average cf 3,108 tons of pistachio nuts in the 
shell was imported into the United States in 1946 and 

1947 (103). 

In order to determine the feasibility of producing 

pistachio nuts in this country, the Division of Plant 
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Exploration and Introduction of the United States Depart- 

ment of Agriculture collected scions and seed of this 

species from all accessible re.ons of the world. These 

materials were propagated at the United states iiant 
Introduction Garden, Chico, California. t the present 

time there are several hundred trees cf P. vera in these 

orchards. The trees range in age from eight to forty 

years. 

Vhile this crop was being tested in CaliI'ornia, it 

was found that 1uestions ooncernin biennial bearing, 

fruit bud abscission, pollination rejuirements, and gen- 

eral cultural practices could not be answered until one 
had a sound basic knowledge of the blossom biology and 

fruit formation of this crop. This infor-nation is not 

to he found in the available literature. 

SURVEY CF LITERATURE 

Bailey (%), Falci (25), Savastano (78) and Crane et 

al (la) have published general information on the pis- 
tachio nut crop. Savastano (75), Falci (25), and 

Vhitehouse and Stone (106) reported that lack of pollin- 

ation may be responsible for the poor set of fruit which 

frequently is obtained. Savastano (78), King and lIesse 

(47), and Stone et al (90) stated that the viability of 
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pistachio pollen may vary with the species, the variety, 

the season, and the physical conditions of the environ- 

ment subsequent to pollen dehiscence. eebles and 1opo 

(68) stated that the pollen used may have an iinnediate 

effect upon the morphological characteristics of the 

fruit produced by a particular cross. 

From the taxonomic point of view the members of the 

family Anacardiaceae have been described by Engler and 

iJiels (24), Gray (37), Hutchinson (44), Payer (6?), 

hendle (74), 5trssburger et al (93), ettstein (105), 

and other taxonomists. Cashew, nacardium occidentale 

L., and mango, Mangifera indica L., were best described 

by Bailey (5) and Popenoe (69). 

The wood anatomy of members of this family was de- 

scribed by Heimach (43), Record (70), and Solereder (89). 

The wood is characterized by having lactiferous or resin 

canals in the vascular bundles of the stems, roots, 

leaves, and fruits. These canals may also be found in 

the pith and cortex of the stems of some genera (89). 

Vithin the ovary wall of Jhus, some of these resin 

canals seem to be formed independently of the vascular 

traces (57). The development of these lactiferous or 

resin canals has been interpreted as being lysigenous, 

schizogenous, end schizolysigenous (42, 58, 89, 104). 
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Floral morphology in Ithus was studied by Grimm (39), 

Copeland and Doyel (16), Hall (41), cNeir (b9), ìayer 

(67), and Robertson (76). Development of the anthers 

and pollen formation in Rhus has been described as being 

normal in all respects (39, 16). The ovary was inter- 

preted as being composed or two rudimentary carpels arid 

one 1are caroel with one locule, a single anatropous 

ovule, and a three-lobed stIgma (39, 16, 41). 

Fayer (67), in his descriptions of the floral mor- 

phology of the members of the family Anacardiaceae, in- 

eluded a short note on the nature of the pistil in 

istacia. lIe interpreted this ovary as having the same 

basic structure as that of Rhus. he stated that the 

pistil of Fistacia is composed of three carpels. Une 

develops into the fertile carpel; the other two are re- 

duced and appear only in the style and stigma of the 

mature ovary. 

Grimm (39) established that the type of megagameto- 

phyte development of Hhus was monosporic eight-nucleate, 
as defined by Maheshwari (53). This was substantiated 

by Copeland and Doyel (16). 

No studies of fruit bud formation or gametogenesis 

in ìIstaoia were found in the available literature. 

Several publications have appeared which deal with fruit 
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bud deve1opnent in mango. These studies are included in 

Table 1. 

It was early known that on fruit trees, buds were of 

two major types, leaf buds and fruit buds (15). The leaf 

buds were those from which leafy shoots only were formed; 

fruit buds were those from which blossoms and fruits de- 

veloped. In addition, mixed buds, which produced both 

veetative and fiorai structures, were known. Types of 

bud classifications, arrangements, and components have 

been summarized by Gardner, Bradford, and Hooker (29). 

Interest in the morphological development cf the 

fruit buds on tree crops was stimulated by the works of 

Golf (33, 34, 35, 36). Since that time many such stud- 
les have been published. Table i summarizes this data 

as lt pertains to the datos upon which floral differen- 

tiation was first noted within the fruit buds of various 
tree crops. 

TABLE 1. Time of Floral Differentiation. 
Dates listed, unless otherwise specified, are for 

the year prior to blossoming. 

Variety or Epecies Date Authority 

ALMOND 
Nonpareil Late Aug.-early Sept. Tufts et al (102) 

Do. Sept. 28-Oct. 1 Brooks (14) 



Table 1 (eontd). 
Variety or ecies Date Authorit 

APPLE 
Hcudley June 30 Goff (33) 
Oldenburg June 20 Drinkard (21) 
Yellow Newtown July l-10 Bradford (12) 
Gravenstein Mid June Tufts at ai (102) 

APRICOT 
Royal Early August Tufts et al (102) 

Do. August 10 iggans (108) 

AVOCADO 
Lula and Nabal Late Oct. & Nov. Reece (71) 

CRERRY 
King's Amarelle July 11 Goff (33) 

During July degand (107) 
Louis Phillippe July, ist week Drinkard (21) 
Early Richmond Early July Tufts et al (102) 
Napoleon Late June-early July Do. 

CI TRU 
Grapefruit Jan. 18-26 (current Abbott (2) 

season) 
Orange Jan. 12-29 (current Do. 

season) 
Satsuma Jan. 26-Feb. 13 Do. 

(current season) 

I LBERT 
Staminate June 10 Albert 
Pistillate Early September Albert 
Staminate and pistillate on chuster (84) 

previous season's wood. 

GRAPE 
Concord May to June Snyder (88) 
Sultanina June, ist week ink1er et al (ill) 

MAN GO 

Aug. 15-Oct. 30 (few Musahib-Ud-Din (60) 
in Nov.) 

Oct.-early Nov. Sen et ai (85) 
Sept.-October ustard et al (61) 
Late October Mustard et al (62) 
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Table i (cont'd). 

Variety cr Eecies Date Authority 

PEACH 
Bokara sept. 14 Goff (34) 
Luster August, ist week Drinkard (21) 
Elberta Late July Tufts et al (102) 

.EAR 
i1der Early July 21 Goff (33) 

August 11 1eganU (107) 
Kieffer July 15 Drinkard (21) 
Bartlett July, ist week ;iggans (108) 
Bartlett Late June-early Tufts et al (102) 

July 

PECAN 
Staminate April 1-15 Woodroof (113) 
Staniinate April through fall oodrocf (115) 
iistillate Apri1-.ay (current oodroof (113) 

season) 
Pistillate Feb. 1-15 (current oodroof (114) 

s ea s on) 
Eistillete Feb. l8-i..arch 1 .00drcof et al (116) 

(current season) 
oneymaker 
Pistillate March 2.3 (current Shuhart (87) 

season) 
Halbert 
Distillate April 5 (current Do. 

season) 
Indiana 

listillate April 19 (current Do. 
season) 

PLUL 
Rollingstone July 8 Golf (33) 
hitaker 3ept., ist week Drinicard (21) 

Japanese July, 2nd week Do. 
va riet i es 

French Late July-early 
August Tufts et al (102) 

Wickson Late July-early 
August Do. 



Table i (cont'd). 
Variety or Opecies Date Authority 

TUN G 
None ay 10-October 1 Abbott (1) 

(most in June) 
None Late Lay-0ctober McCann (55) 

WALNUT 
J. regia. Stani.nate--previous Wood (112) 

year's wood 
Do. Pistillate--terminal Do. 

on current season's 
wo od 

Do. Pisti11ate--ieb. 25 Nast (63) 
(current season) 

* Cited by Gardner, Bradford, and Hooker (29). 

Table 1 shows that in ininy tree crops, floral differ- 

entiation occurs in the calendar year prior to blossoming. 

Exceptions to this condition are seen in citrus, the pis- 

tillate flowers of pecan, and the pistillate floviers of 

walnut. Yearly and varietal fluctuations in the dates of 

first floral differentiation were commonly observed in 
all crops studied. 

The problems associated with growth of vegetative 
apices were reviewed by Foster (26). The turdea-corpus 

concept of vegetative growth as proposed by schmidt (82) 

is generally used to interpret vegetative growth in 

angiosperm stem apices (73, 6, 27, 14). 

When the nature of the growth patterns concerned 

with the formation of floral organs is considered, one 



tinds that two xxajor interpretations prevail. Goethe 

(32) postulated the flower to be a shortened sten axis 

with foliar organs upon which were borne the spore-bearing 

structures. This interpretation was accepted by Eanes 

(22), MacDaniels (51), Boke (10), Reeve (72), and Troll 

(101). Gregoire (38) maintained that the vegetative apex 

and the floral apex are two irreducible entities. Brooks 

(14), in a comparative study of the vegetative and fiorai 
apices of alnond, concluded that ontogenetically, these 

two types of apices are not the same. 

The morphology of stamens was reviewed by Goulter 

and Chamberlain (17). Eames (22), MacDaniels (51), and 

Troll (loi) maintained that these organs are appendicular 

in nature. i1son (109) suggested that the stamen has 

evolved from a primitive branch system. The normal 

seuence of events in microsporogenesis and microganieto- 

genesis in angiosperms was presented by Coulter and 

Chamberlain (17), Sharp (86), Mabeshwari (54), Johnston 

(46), and Sax et al (19, 80, 81). 

The nature of the angiosperm carpel long has been a 

matter of much controversy. Goethe's classicai con- 

cept of the carpel, which considers it to be a foliar or 

appendicular organ (32), was accepted by Goebel (31), 

Bower (il), Eames (22), Maciìaniels (Si), and Troll (loi). 
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Divergent views of the nature of the cariel are 

held by Thompson (98, 99), Thomas (94, 95, 96, 97), and 

Founders (77). Thompson (98) stated that the sporangia 

are produced by the receptacle or stern axis; no earpels 
are involved in the formation of the ovary. Thomas (97) 

considered a flower to have evolved from a sorus or tuft 

of sporangia on the tip of a branch before any special- 

ized foliar structures had been evolved. Saunders (77) 

admitted the existence of carpels, but she stated that 

these carpels are of two types, valve and consolidated. 

Earnes (22) has refuted Saunders' theory of carpel poly- 

morphism, because this theory is not consistent with 

the observable tacts of vascular anatomy. 

The various interpretations given to floral struc- 
tures in angiosperms were adequately reviewed by Arber 

(3, 4), Bancroft (7), Douglas (20), and ilson and Just 

(110). 

Ovules have been considered to be either cauline or 

appendicular in origin (30). Cauline ovules are those 

derived directly from the stern axis, whereas appendicular 

ovules are those derived from the earpels. Evidence 

from vascular anatomy supports the appendicular origin 
of ovules in most angiosperm flowers (23). 
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Many papers on niegasporoenesis and inegagameto- 

genesis in angiosperms have been published. Strasburer 

(91) in 1879 presented a comprehensive study of these 

processes. In 1894 (92) he pointed out the universal 

occurrence of a periodic halving and doublin, Of th8 

number of chromosomes during sexual reproduction in 

plants, and he indicated the genetic significance of 

these events. In l9O3 Coulter arid Chamberlain (17) 

stated that the literature concerned with the develop- 

naent of megagametophytes in angiosperms was so extensive 

that all cf its details could not be encompassed; how- 

ever, at that time these authors (17) did give a surnmry 

of the known information. Sharp (86), Schnarf (83), and 

Maheshwari (52, 53) have presented adequate reviews of 

the later information. The classification of types of 

megagametophyte development in angiosperms as given by 

aheshwari (53) is concise and understandable. 

In 1891 Treub (cited by 17) announced the discovery 

of chalazogamy in Casuarina. Since that time this man- 

ner of entry of the pollen tube into the nucellus via the 

chalazal end has been reported for such genera as Betula 

(64, 8), Alnus (8), Carpinus (8), Corylus (8), Juglans 

(65, 49, 63), Carya (9, 49), and Rhus (39). 
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chromosomes in various members of 

Laceae was summarized by Darlington 

(26), and Tischler (100). The diploid 
30 to 60. o report of the number of 

species of the genus Fistacia was 

MATERIALS AND METhODS 

All materials were collected from trees grown et 
the United States Plant Introduction Garden, Chico, 

California. 

Developing fruit buds, inflorescences, lateral vee- 
tative buds, and terminal buds were collected at two-week 

intervals from one staminate tree and one pistillate tree. 
Collections were made from .ugust, 1938, through July, 
1941, and from November, 1946, through August, 1947. 

During periods of rapid spring growth, the time interval 
between collections was shortened in order to obtain 
samples of all of the developing stages. The descrip- 

tiens of staminate development are based primarily upon 

materials collected In 1940-1941; those of pistillate 
development, upon materials collected in 1946l947. 

Unless otherwise stated, all descriptions of stanain- 

ate development are based upon Iistacia vera L., variety 
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Peter's Male (C. OO1ô, FRST2), nd of pistillte develop- 

ment upon Pistada vera L., variety Red Aleppo (P. 1. 
17250, ?R3T1). These trees were 17 and 34 years old re- 

speetively. All morphological materials were killed and 

fixed in formal-acetic-alcohol (45); cytological materials 
were killed and fixed in Navashin's fixative (45) or in 

LcClintock's fixative (56). 

Histological samples were dehydrated using a modified 

tertiary butyl alcohol schedule (45) and embedded in par- 
affine 1-araffin blocks containing mature bud samples were 

cut to expose the material and soaked at room temperature 

for 10 to 270 days in water plus a trace of phenol. This 

was done to soften the material so that intact sections 
could be cut. Serial sections were cut at 12 to 25 mi- 

crons in thickness. The sections were stained in 
safranin and fast green or in iron haematexylin. 

On December 22, 1949, bud samples were collected 
from the staminate trees, Peter's Male and 2ollen j,23 

(P. I. 150,646, 0R2T5). On the same daybud samples were 

obtained from the pistillate trees, Red Aleppo, Trabonella 

(P. I. 12815, KRBT3), and Bronte (i'. I. 12782, PR1T4). 

These materials were killed and fixed in formal-acetic- 

alcohol and sectioned at 25 microns with a freezing 

microtome. A modified sugar-gum-mastic embedding medium, 
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Guyer (40), was used. These materials 

determine what yearly and varietal vari- 

found in the overwintering buds of the 

Lstillate varieties sampled. 

chromosome counts in developing micro- 
spore mother-cells and in young leaves of germinated, 

open-pollinated seed of Red ítleppo were stained in 

propionic-orcein as prepared by LaCour (46), with the 

substitution cf propionic acid for acetic acid. The 

slides were made permanent by Bridges' vapor-exchange 

techniue (13) and mounted in Diaphane. 

The description of pollen growing on artificial 

media (66) is based upon slides of ±o1len E3, which 

were repared while the writer was studying pollen 

longevity at Chico, California (90). 

All photoinicroraphs were made with a 3 x 4 

Leitz Iakam. All drawings were made at table height 
with the aid of a camera lucida. 

GROSS iv1ORPLOLOGY AND YEARLY GROWTh CYCLE 

The following descriptions of gross morphology and 

the yearly cycle of growth of the iistaehio nut trees 
are presented to enable one to correlate the histological 

data with the generil gro.vth pattern as it occurs at 

Chico, California. 
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The trees, which crow to & height of thirty feet, are 

dioeeious and deciduous. During the winter the sturdy, 

uneven branch structure is easily seen (Fies. i nd 2). 
Usually the staminate trees grow core vigorously than do 

the pistillate trees. The spring flush of new vegetative 

growth starts with the expansion of the terminal buds in 

arch. By îay i the new vegetative growth from the ter- 

minal buds is 3 to 24 inches in length. t each node of 

the new wood is found a pinnately conipound leaf conposed 

of frein one to five pairs of opposite leaflets and one 

terminal 1ef1et. Each coffipound leaf subtends one axil- 
lary bud. By June 1 the axillary fruit buds, the axillary 

vegetative buds, and the new wood have completed their 
major growth in size for the season. The fruit buds are 

aproximate1y 7 to 10 mm. in length, whereas the lateral 
vegetative buds are approximately i to 4 irim. in length. 

In early surnxner it is possible to distinguish between the 

axillary fruit buds and the axillary vegetative buds on 
the basis of this size difference alone. There are no 

mixed buds on these trees. Generally, the nodes on the 

basal half of the new wood form fruit buds, whereas the 

nodes on the distal half form vegetative buds. On mature, 

slow-growing trees, fruit buds nay be formed at 1l except 

the most distal nodes. In a normal growing season there 

is but one flush of growth per year. 
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In september and October the leaves fall. During 

the dormant season the new wood, the terminal vegetative 

buds, the axillary vegetative buds, and the axillary 
fruit buds formed on the staminate trees (Fig. 3) are 

not consistently different in gross morphological appear- 

ance from these same structures on the pistillate trees. 
1hen vegetative growth starts in the terminal buds 

in Iarch of the following season, the fruit buds on both 

the staminate and pistillate trees also expand rapidly. 

By April 1 these bave developed into the staminate (Fig. 

4) and pistillate (Fig. 5) infloreEcences on the male and 

female trees respectively. The inflorescence in each 

case is a thyrsus. The flowers are apetalcus and coni- 

pletely unisexual. No evidence of rudimentary stamens is 

found in the pistillate flowers, and no evidence of rudi- 
mentary carpels is found in the staminate flowers. 

The expanded pistillate inflorescence is approxi- 

mately 8 cm. in length by 5 cm. in width (Fig. 5) and 

consists of an excurrent central axis which bears lateral 

branches. Within an inflorescence, branches up to the 

fourth order may be found. Each branch of a flower clus- 

ter is subtended by one bract. One pistillate flower is 

borne on each branch apex. The mature pistillate flowers 

are arranged singly or in cymose groups of three. Each 
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superior ovary, which contains one locule and one ovule, 

is subtended by three to five bract-like, spirally sr- 
ranged sepals, and each ovary has a short style which 

bears a three-lobed stigma. There is no consistent de- 

velopniental gradient within the pistlilate inflorescence. 

The staminate inflorescence (Fis. 4) has the same 

basic structure as the pistillate. The mature staminate 

flower clusters are approximately 5 cm. in length by 4 

orn, in breadth. Normally the individual staminate flower 

is composed of five stanens and five bract-like, spirally 
arranged sepals. The anthers dehisce by means of a ion- 

itudina1 splitting of the iccuies. No consistent devel- 

oprnental gradient is observed within the staminate 

Inflorescence. 

Bailey (5) uses the term paniele in his discussion 

of the inflorescence of Pistada vera L., and both Rendle 

(74) and Enler and Diels (24) do the saine in their dis- 

eussions of the faiiily Anacardiacese. Copeland and Doyel 

(16), in their description of the inflorescence of Toxi- 

codendron diverslloba (Torrey and Gray) Greene, use the 

term thyrsus. The term thyrsus, which is defined as a 

form of mixed inflorescence in which the main axis is 
racemose and the seccndary and later axes are cymose, is 

applicable to the inflorescences of Pistada vera L. The 
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current confused status cf terminology as applied to in- 

florescerices is pointed out by Rickett (75). 

This crop is anernophilous. From the tertilized 

pistillate flowers will develop the fruits. The fruit 

at niaturity is a dry drupe. There is a dry, leathery, 

external portion of the ovary wall, which separates 

readily from the hard inner portion when the fruit is 

ripe. This stony inner part of the ovary wall is the 

gray-white shell of the pistachio nut of commerce. 

Often this shell splits naturally along a longitudinal 
suture. This sp1ittin of the shell facilitates the 

opening of the nuts by hand and is greatly desired by 

the public. ,itbin the shell is found the one edible 

seed, which contains an embryo that is composed of two 

large fleshy cotyledons, a small radicle, and a small 

plumule. The cotyledons are different from those in 

most seeds in that they contain a green pigment (50). 

ccording to a spectrographic analysis, this green 

color is due to the presence of approximately eoual 

amounts of chlorophylis a and b. The rod-purple seed 

coat, contrasted with the green color of the cut coty- 

ledons, makes this seed very attractive and colorful 

to the eye. 

The fruit usually ripens between I.ugust 20 and 
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eptember 15. A mature pistillate tree under good cul- 

ture should bear from 2 to 100 pounds of filled nuts in 

the shell each year (5). The number of filled nuts 

formed per pistillate inflorescence varies with the 

season and the variety. Usually from 6 to 18 filled 

nuts are matured on each inflorescence (106). As noted 

by Falci (25), Eavastano (78), and Bailey (5), sorne of 

the non-fertilized pistillate flowers may remain attached 

to the Inflorescence and develop into normal sized fruits. 

Euch fruits never contain e kernel or embryo (90) and 

commercially are worthless. 

Generally, each staminate tree produces ari abun- 

dance of pollen each spring. These male trees are pro- 

ducin no fruit at the time in which staminate buds are 

being differentiated. In contrast, the pistillate trees 

produce fruit as well as form fruit buds durïn the grow- 

Ing season. It is felt that there is a very close reis- 

tionship between the amount of fruit borne and. the number 

of fruit buds which will differentiate and remain attached 

to the pistillate trees each year. reliminery tests 

indicate that this relationship is responsible for the 

biennial bearin habit of the pistillate trees. 
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DEVELOILÎE1T OF ThE STAIOENATE BUDS, 

INFLORESCENCE, ;ND FLOWERS 

xi11ry, plate-like bud primordia are found within 

the overwintering terminal buds of the stinate trees. 

'hen growth st3rts in arch, these lateral bud j.rioria 
develop rapidly in the axils of the young leaves on the 

new growth. By April 6 the buds are quite evident and 

already are forming cataphylls (Fie'). 6). Jt this time 

the new wood is about one inch in 1enpth. Fiure 7 

sììows the rounded vegetative apex of these axillary buds 

in which the tunics is uniseriate. During the following 

three weeks there is a fundamental difference between 

the growth pattern of those primordia which will form 

axillary vegetative buds and those which will form axil- 
lary fruit buds. The axis of the former type does not 

elongate or branch. Bud scales and prophylls are differ- 
entiated and growth stops for the season. ature axil- 

lary vegetative buds contain a simple, non-branched axis 

and a few prophylls protected by the overlapping cata- 

phylls. In contrast, the axis of those primordia which 

will develop into staminate buds does elongate and 

branch. Primary and secondary branches in the axes of 

the youn staminate buds are found by April 25 (Fig. 8). 

These fruit buds are now about 3 to 4 mm. in length. 
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This growth of the fruit buds continues through the first 

half of May. hile the staainate buds are rapidly grow- 

ing in size, all spices within them have a rounded vege- 

tative outline, but the tunica cf each is three to four 

senate (Fig. 9). 

By Mey 18 the staminate buds are 7 to 9 mm. in 

length end contain branches of the third order (Fig. 10). 

ìt this time one finds the first visible signs of floral 

differentiation. All apices become broadened and less 

rounded, and the tunica is again uniseriate (11g. 11). 

Young stamen prirnordia are found in the outer rim of 

these nearly flattened apices. Each stamen originates 

by peniclinal divisions in the outer cell layers of the 

corpus (Fig. 11). This change from vegetative growth to 

floral differentiation was observed in all staminate 

fruit buds collected on May 18. 

Usually five stamens are formed in a whorl on each 

apex. The young stamen appears elongate-oval in longi- 
tudinal section (Fig. 12) and round-oval in transverse 
section (Fig. 13). The summit cf each apex is not used 

up in the formation of the stamens. The summit appears 

to be a residue which bas no further role in the devel- 

oprnent of the staminate flower (Figs. 12 and 13). At no 

time is there any indication of the formation of' 



rudimentary earpels in these male flowers. 

At this time, note that each young staminate flower 

is subtended by five bract-like foliar organs (Fig. 11). 

These are the last foliar organs produced by each apex 

prior to its change from a vegetative apex to a floral 

apex. These will become the bract-like sepals of the 

mature staminate flower. 

By June 7 the stamens have completed their major 

growth and differentiation for this calendar year. The 

young anthers are attached to the floral stalk by a short 

filament (Fig. 14). Each anther, in transverse section, 

is a four-lobed structure; within each lobe is found a 

group of small, darkly staining archesDorial cells (Fi. 

15). The archesporial tissue occupies nearly the full 

length of each of the four lobes of the anther. 

It is in this stage of' development that the staminate 

buds and flowers pass the late summer, fall, and winter. 

No major deviations fron this condition vere observed in 

frozen sections of' fruit buds of Peter's Male or Pollen 

23 collected 'December 22, 1949. 

ith the advent of warmer weather in the latter part 

of February, the staminate buds start to expand. By 

iTarch 12 the spring flush of growth is in progress, and 

the stamens show a marked increase in size and internal 
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differentiation. Growth arid maturation are rapid. 

Yithin the staminate buds collected on this date, there 

is much variation. Fires 16 and 17 are of enlarging 

anthers, the locules of which contain iderospore mother- 

cells. The sporogenous cells and their enclosed nuclei 

are enlarging. No distinct tapetal layer has, as yet, 

been differentiated. 

in contrast with this condition, Figures ia and 19 

are of itere advanced anthrs from this sate arch 12 col- 

lection. The parenchymatous, epiderinal, and vascular 

cells of the anthers are enlarging and maturing, and 

each anther boule has a distinct, uniseriate tapetuin. 

In these anthers all prophase stages of the heterotypic 

division of' the separated microspore mother-cells are 
found; the niost advanced stage seen here was metaphase 

I. At tLis time the tapetal cells are undergoing nuclear 
division, but this mitosis is not followed by cytokin- 

esis. As a result, most of the mature tapetal cells are 

binuc lea te. 

icrosporogenesis follows the normal se'juence or 

development for angiospernas as described by hharp (86). 

All microspore notuier-cells within one anther boule 
usually develop at the sanie rate. Usually, ali four 
boules of a iven anther are in the same stage of 
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development. ithin the inflorescence there is no 

consistent developmental gradient. 

The two divisione of meiosis proceed rpid1y, and 

a tetrahedral arrangement of the Leur microspore nuclei 

is found prior to cytokinesis. At this time persistent 

spindle fibers are present. It appears that the cell 

dIvisions which separate the microspore nuclei occur by 

cell plate formation. The four niicrospores enlarge rap- 

idly, the common enclosing cell wall disintegrates, and 

the niicrospores float free within the anther boule. 

On Larch 21 the anthers are still enlarging, the 

microspores are separated, and the tapetal cells are de- 

generating (Pis. 20). By this time the microspores have 

reached mature size, and an exixie is evident around each 

(Fig. 21). 

In some iiflorescences collected 1arch 21, and in 

all collected March 25, the anthers are mature (1?ig. 22). 

On this latter date the tapetal cells are degenerate, the 

line of the longitudinal dehiscence of each boule is 

evident, and all of the micrcspores have germinated to 

forni the two-celled, mature pollen (Fig. 23). 

Fresh pistachio pollen germinates readily on a 

sugar-agar-gelatin medium (90). The intine protrudes 

through a germ pore in the exine, and after 17 heurs of 



incubation t rooit temperature the pollen tube may be up 

to 300 nierons in length. The larger tube nucleus pre- 
cedes the generative cell into the pollen tube, but after 
17 tc 24 hours üf incubation, their relative positions 
within the pollen tube niay vary. After 17 hours many 

tubes contain the two microgametes which are formed by a 

division of the generative cell within the pollen tube. 

The two inicrogametea and the tube nucleus are found near 

the distal end of the pollen tube. The xnicrogametes are 

round in outline. Nothing was seen which indicates any 

deviations from the usual growth pattern of the angio- 

sperm microgametophyte as described by Ebarp (8t) and 

iaheshwari (54). 

DEVELOPMENT OF ThE PISTILLATE BUDS, 

INFLORPBCENCE, AND FLOWERS 

The overwintering, vegetative terminal buds of the 

pistillate trees resemble those on the staminate trees. 

tvhen the new vegetative growth starts in iiiarch, the 

axillary bud primordia enlarge and develop rapidly (Fi. 
24). he primordium has a broad, rounded, vegetative 

apex with a uniseriate tunica (rig. 25). By April 16 

the axis of the young fruit bud has elongated, and the 

primordia of some of the primary branches are formed 



(Fig. 26). There is the same basic difference in growth 

patterns between the axillary fruit and vegetative buds 

on the pistillate trees as was noted on the staminate 

trees. In no case does the axis of the axillary vege- 

tative bud elongate and branch as does that or the young 

fruit bud. 

By ey 5 the pistillate fruit buds are 5 to 7 mm. 

in length, and third-order branches are seen (Fig. 27). 

During April and ay all apices within the growing fruit 

buds have the rounded appearance of a vegetative apex, 

and the tunica is three to four senate (Fig. 28). Dur- 

Ing the first part of 1une, all apices become broadened 

and less rounded, and the tunica again beootes uniseriate. 
These are floral apices (Fig. 29). They are determinate 

and produce no more vegetative growth. Vegetative rowth 

of the pistillate buds is essentially complete for the 

season, and it is in this condition that the buds pass 

through the summer and early fall. 
As was found in the staminate flowers, the last 

foliar organs formed by the vegetative apices of the 

pistillate buds will develop into the sepals of the 

mature istillate flowers. Usually, there are from three 

to five of these bract-like sepals subtending each flower. 

Late in the fall the first evidence of ovary primordia 



re seen. The ovary originates in the outer cell layers 

of the corpus tìpproxlinately halfway between the summit 

and the rim of the broadened apices (Figs. 30 and 31). 

Note that this point of origin is nearer the center of 

the apex than were the points of origin of the stamens 

(comrJare Figs. 11 and 30). The yOUflíT ovary is an open 

horseshoe' shaped organ differentiating around and 

groing over the center of the apex. The sumniit of the 

apex is not directly involved in the formation of the 

ovary wall. The highest portion of the young ovary is 
at the closed end of the 'horseshoe," and there is, as 

yet, no evidence of the formation of an ovule. 

It is in this stage of development that the pistil- 

late fruit buds overwinter in the variety Red Aleppo. 

In Trabonella the ovary primordium is formed in the 

fall, but in December, 1949, it was not as large as was 

the ovary of Red Aleppo. In the variety Bronte, no 

ovary primordia ere found in the fruit buds in Decem- 

ber, 1949; however, the apices were broadened, arid the 

tunica was uniseriate. Thus, there was a distinct dif- 

ference between these three pistillate varieties of 

pistachio trees in the condition of their cverwiutering 

fruit buds as seen December 22, 1949. It has been re- 

ported that the variety Red Aleppo blossoms two to ten 



days earlier at Chieo, California, than does Trabonella 

(106). The more advanced stige of development of the 

ovaries within the overwinterin. fruit buds of Red 1eppo 

may be a contributing factor to the earlier hlossomin of 

this variety. 

Although many nuclear divisions are found in the 

young ovaries cf materials collected January 30, an 

overall increase in size of the ovary is not evident 

until February 25. At this time the lae carpel is 

growing in height, and it forms a distinct crescent as 

seen in transverse section (Fig. 2). The two smaller 

carpels are growing upward, and one small group of ce1l, 

from which the ovule will develop, is seen at the junc- 

tion of the carpels and the stem axis (Fis. 33). Figure 

34 is a longitudinal view of an ovary collected February 

25, which shows the large cerpel and a portion of one of 

the smaller carpels. This non-median section does not 

include the central region from which the ovule will 

develop. 

Figure 35 is of a young ovary collected 1arch 6. 

It shows the rapidly growing large cerpel, a portion of 

one of the smaller carpels, and the ovule primordium. 

Figures 36 through 45 represent longitudinal serial 

sections of an ovary cut et right angles to the plane 
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of Figure 35; Figures 46 through 5 repre8ent transverse 

serial sections of an ovary troni the distal end or the 

dorsal margin of the large earpel to the ster axis. i 1g- 

ure 56 represents a three-diineniona1 reconstruction cf 

the yowig ovary. From. these drawings of ovaries col- 

leoted March 6, one can see that the large carpe? devel- 

ops more rapidly than do the twc smaller ones, that the 

carpels differentiate and grow around the stern apex, and 

that the ovule develops in such position that it might 

be considered to be caullne in origin. The stem apex 

appears to be involved in the formation of the ovule. 

Figures 57, 58, and 59 show the relative sizes of 

ovaries collected March 6, 15, and 29 respectively. On 

Ìvlarcb 29 the flowers are mature. Note that the relative 
position of the large carpel in Figure 58 is reversed as 

compared with its position in 1?igures 57 and 59. The 

two smaller carpels take an active part in the formation 

of the mature ovary, style, and stigma. Figure 58 shows 

one of these smaller carpels which has grown over the 

young ovule, fused with the large carpel, and forrned one 

of the three stigma lobes. 7hen the flower is mature 

the stigma is distinctly three-lobed, but the style is a 

single organ. One of the stigma lobes develops from the 

one large carpel; the other two stigma lobes are formed 
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by growth of the two smaller carpels. 

Figure 9 shows the ovule of s mature flower. It 

is interpreted as being an crthopterous cvule which has 

a bent funiculus. The funiculus is bent downward and 

inward so that the micropyle opens onto the obturator 

at the base of the funiculus. The direction of this 

bending is always toward the dorsal margin of the large 

earpel. 

The single integument differentiates as a collar- 

like ring of cells at the base of the young nucellus 

(Fig. 60). That portion of the integument adjacent to 

the funiculus is shorter and thinner than that part on 

the side of the nucellus opposite the funiculus (Fig. 

61). There is no evidence that more than one integument 

is formed in Pistacia vera L. 

No positive identification of a negaspore mother- 

cell was ziiade prior to Iarch 15. At this time it is 

buried under the epidermis of the nucellus by at least 

four tiers of parietal cella (Fig. 60). Usually only 

one functional megaspore mother-cell is found in the 

nucellus of each ovule. The ¿negaspore mother-cell under- 

ces a normal prophase period, and diakinesis stages are 

found in both the urch lb and 24 collections (Ei. 63). 
ubseuent development is rapid. A diad (Fi. 63) is 
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forixed; these two cells inmeaiately undergo a second di- 
vision to form linear tetrad of ineaspores. Usually 

tue chalazal megaspore is the functional one (Fig. 64), 

but instances have been found in which the rneaspore 

third in position from the micropyle is the functional 
one (Fig. 65) . In either case the non-functional rneßa- 

s:ores rapidly degenerate. Subsequent divisions of th 

functional egespore to form a two-nucleate (Fig. 66) 

and a four-nucleate (Fig. 67) megaganietophyte occur rap- 

idly. Flihose stages are found in the Warcb. 24 collection. 
By arch 29, mature, seven-celled, eight-nucleate niega- 

gemetophytes are found (Fig. 68). The polar nuclei fuse 

prior to fertilization. 
hi1e the megagametophyte is developing, the nu- 

cellus cells micropylar to it undergo many divisions; 
the nucellus cells chslazal to the megagametophyte do 

not divide nearly so rapidly. This, in effect, buries 
the mature megagametophyte under 20 to 25 tiers of cells 
from the epidermis (compare Fis. 60 and 61). 

The only observed deviation from the "normal" (83) 

or monosporic eight-nucleate (53) type of megagameto- 

phyte development is the occurrence of the functional 

number three inegaspore in a few ovules. 

Only one mature megagametophyte is found within 
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each ovule. There is only one ovule forired in each 

ovary. In one instance two measpore mother-cells were 

found within one nucellus; and in another instance, an 

ovule with two nucelil on one furiculus was seen. These 

cases were found in small ovaries collected March l and 

24. Abuornalities resu1tin from continued development 

of the above variations were not found in nature flowers. 

Fertilization was not observed, but two instances 

were neted in which the pollen tube entered the nucellus 

via the chalazal end (Fis. 69). These pollen tubes 

could be traced into the funiculus, but their path prior 
to that point could not be determined. 

NUMB OF CHROMOSOM1 

The diploid and haploid number cf chronosonies in 

Pistaca vera L. was determined. The results are as 

follows: 

(a) Diploid number of chromosomes as fcund in 

propionic-orcein smears of embryo leaves 

taken from germinated, open pollinated seed 

of 1ed Aleppo (Fig. 70) ---------------- 32 

(b) Hap1od number of chromosomes in keterts 

iale (Fig. 71) ------------------------- 16 

(e) Haploid number of chromosomes in hed 

leppo (Fig. 72) ----------------------- 16 



DI SCUSSI ON 

In the growth sind development of the yoing axillary 
bud prinìcrdiu cu the new wood, there is a distinct dit'- 
fererice in deve1opnenta1 pattern between those bud pri- 
rnordia which will forze axillery fruit buds and those 

which will ferm axillary vegetative buds. In Pistacia 
L. the elongation and branching of the axis within 

an axillery bud is a positive sign that the one under 

study is a young fruit bud and not a vegetative bud. No 

instances are found in which the axillary vegetative buds 

have this elongate-branched axis. en and Iiai1ick (8e) 

and lvustard and Lynch (61, 62) have used this criterion 
to distinguish between fruit and vegetative buds in 
mango, and Snyder (88) used the same criterion for 
grape. 

In Pistacia vere L. this rapid development of the 

branched structure of the staminate and Distillate buds, 

during April and Tay, must be considered as part of the 

fruiting response of these trees, although stamen or 

pistil primordia are not yet differentiated. This early 
growth phase produces the branched structure of the in- 
florescences ten months prior to the maturation of the 

flowers. Normally every branch apex within an inflor- 
escence bears one flower. Therefore, it is established 
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that the number of flowers produced by a given inflor- 

escence is determined by the number of branch apices 

produced within the young fruit buds in April and ay of 

the year prior to blossoming. 

It seems reasonable to interpret the growth pat- 

terns of the apices of these buds according to the 

tunica-corpus concept as defined by Schmidt (8). 
During the ontogeny of the staminate and pistillate 

buds, t1e apices undergo a distinct change in their 
structure and appearance. These changes appear to be 

of the same nature and occur at approximately the same 

dates within the staminate and pistillate buds. Early 

in April, while each bud primordium consists of a short, 

non-branched axis, the apex of each is broad, rounded, 

and has a uniseriate tunica (figs. 7 and ). During 

the latter part of April and the first three weelce in 

Lay, while the fruit buds are rapidly growing in size, 
each apex is sharply rounded and has a three- to four- 

senate tunica (Figs. 9 and 28). Up to this time all 
of the apices must be considered as vegetative apices, 
as each one is indeterminate and is producing vegetative 

growth only. 

In the latter part of May in the staminate buds and 

in the first part of June in the pistillate buds, each 



apex becomes broadened and much less rounded. The tunica 

of each is now uniseriate (Figs. 11 and 29). These apices 

are determinate and will produce floral organs only; 

hence, they are floral apices. As the floral apex is de- 

rived from the rounded vegetative apex, it seems that the 

floral apex here should be considered as a derived form 

of the vegetative apex rather than as a distinct entity 

as was postulated by Gregoire (3b). 

ithin the staminate buds the first signs of stamen 

formation are found in the latter part of Lay. The sta- 
mens originate by cell divisions in the outer region of 

the corpus near the rim of the nearly flattened apices. 

Growth of the five young stamens on each flower is rapid 

during the latter part of Iay and the first week in June. 

At this time the archesporial tissue is visible within 

each of the four lobes of the young anthers. Growth of 

the staminate buds and flowers is essentially complete 

for the calendar year by June 7. It is in this condition 

that these staminate buds overwinter. 

In the following spring, growth and development of 

the staminate inflorescence and flowers are renewed. 

iiicrosporogenesis and microgametogenesis appear to be 

normal in all respects. »ollen dehiscence in istacia 
vera L. at Chico, California, usually occurs between 

aroh 20 and pril 5. 
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The rnature staminate inflorescence is a thyrsus. 
At no time durinß their ontogeny is there any indication 

of the forzastion of rudimentary ovaries or petals in 

these staminate flowers. 

The apices of the pistillate buds become broadened 

and less sharply rounded in the first part of June. The 

tunica again is aniseriate. These apices have ehazed 

from a vegetative status to a fruiting status; however, 

the young ovaries do not differentiate at once. In the 

variety Red !leppo, carpels are not visible until late 

autumn; in Bronte, no carpels are found in materials 
collected December 22, 1949. This indicates that in 

Bronte the actual formation of the ovary priinordium 

does not occur until the spring of that year in which 

the flowers bloom. 

The ovary originates as a horseshoe-shapedT' pri- 

mordiuni in the outer portion of the corpus in a region 

approximately halfway between the summit of the apex 

and the outer rim. The ovary prirnordium grows around 

and over the stem apex. iote that the region of cerpel 

initiation is centripetal to that of stamen initiation 

in the male buds. 

Grimm (39) stated that the ovary of Rhus is com- 

posed of three carpels, two of which are overgrown by 
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the larger, functional crpe1. Lis text Figure 2 shows 
the two rudimentary carpels to be distinct rolded struc- 

tures which may fors sna11, non-functional locules. 

iPyer (67), Cope1nd and Doyel (16), nd Hall (41) de 

the same interpretation for the ovary of Rhus as did 

Crimm (39). Payer (67), in a very short percraph, 
stated that the ovary of Pistacia has the saine basic 

structure as has Rhus. Engler and fiels (24), in their 

descriptions of the tribe Rboideae of the family Ana- 

cardioceae, stated that three carpels are present in 

the ovary, but that only one boule is formed. The 

tribe Rhoideae includes Rhus and istacia, as well as 

several other genera. 

The evidence presented by the three-lobed stigma 

and the early ontogeny of the ovary of Pistada vere L. 

make it necessary to provisionally interpret this ovary 

as having the same basic structure as has Rhus. The 

presence of the lactiferous canals in the ovary wall 

make it difficult to interpret the vascular anatomy of 

this pistil. A final interpretation of the nature of 

the ovary of pistachio nust await further complete onto- 

genetic studies of this and allied genera and species. 

The mature pistillate inflorescence is a thyrsus. 

At no time during tue ontogeny of the pistiliate flower 



is there any indication or the formation of rudimentary 

stamens or petals. 

Grimm (39) and Copeland and Doyel (16) interpret 

the ovule of hhus as being anatropous. The tern anat- 

ropous does not seem applicable tc the mature ovule of 

the pistillate flower of pistachio1 as the iriteument 

is not fused with the fu.niculus. This ovule is best 

interpreted as being orthopterous with a bent funiculus. 

The ovule of Rhus produces two integunents (16 and 

39). In P. vera only one integument is formed during 

the ontogeny cf the ovule. 

A recognizable megaspore mother-cell was not ob- 

served within the nucellus until two weeks prior to 

blossoming. Development of the megagametophyte is 

rapid, and it usually follows the "normal" (83) or 

monosporic eight-nucleate (53) type of development. 

The only observed deviation from this sequence is the 

occurrence cf a functional number three megaspore in 

some flowers. Normally the number four, or chalazal, 

megaspore is the functional one. .ithin the mature 

megagametophyte the polar nuclei fuse prior to 

fertilization. 

Fertilization was not studied, but two instances of 

chalazogamy were found. Chalazogamy has been reported 
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for other nìenìbers of this family (39). 
No previous report of the number of chromosomes in 

any neraber of the genus .-istacia hs been found in the 
literature. The iaploiU number of chromosomes in 2is- 
tacia vera L. is 16; the diploid narn.ber is 5. The 

haploid nuniber of chromosomes iii tvo species of Rhus is 

15; the haploid number in pondias is 16 (19). This 

irdicates a close greenient between the number of chromo- 

somes in Pistada vera L. and members of two other 
genera of the family Lnaoardiaceae. 

Trees of Pistacia vera L. are dioecious an decidu- 
ous. On these trees the fruit buds are differentiated 
during the c&lendar year prior to b1ossomin. 

hen terminal vegetative growth starts in the 
spring, the exillary primordia may develop into either 
fruit buds or vegetative buds. Each young prinaordium 

has a rounded apex wIth a uniseriate tunica. During 

April and ay the axis of each primordium. which will 
form a fruit bud elongates and branches, whereas the 

axis of each primordium which will form e vegetative 
bud does not elongate or branch. The elongation and 

branching of the axes of these young buds during April 
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is considered te be the first sien of fruit bud 

differentiation. 
The branch structure of the staminate and pistillate 

inflorescences is formed within the fruit buds in April 
and the first three weeks o ay. hile these fruit buds 

are rapidly developing, li apices within them are 

rounded, are vegetative in appearance and function, and 

have a three- to four-senate tunica. ithin the staniin- 

ate buds all apices become floral in nature in the latter 

part of May; within the pistillate buds this change takes 

place in the first part of June. These floral apices are 

broad and nearly flattened; the tunica is uniseriate. 
These apices are determinate and will produce stamens or 

carpels only. ís each apex within either a staminate or 

pistillate inflorescence bears only one flower, it is 

established that the number of flowers produced on a 

given inflorescence is determined by the number of 

branches formed within the fruit buds during April and 

May of the year prior to blossoming. 

Stamens are differentiated in the latter part of 

íay, and for about three weeks their growth and differ- 
entiation is rapid. By June 7 archesporial tissue is 

visible within the anther lobes. Growth of the stamin- 

ate buds and the stamens is now essentially complete 
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for this season. In the following spring the subseuent 

growth of the anthers and the formation of the micro- 

spores and microgametophytes are normal in all respects. 

Over-all growth in size of the pistillate buds is 

complete for the season by June 1; however, earpels are 

not differentiated until late fall in the varieties Red 
\leppo and Trabonella, or until the following spring in 
the variety Bronte. The major growth of the ovary occurs 

during the latter part of February and throughout March 

of the season in which the flowers mature. The provi- 
stonai Interpretation is made that this ovary is coni- 

posed of one large functional carpel and two smaller 

carpels. There is one ovule, which is considered to be 

orthopterous with a bent funiculus. Development of the 

megagametophyte follows the "normal" or monosporic eight- 

nucleate type of development. Chalazoganiy is noted in 

this species. 

Mature staminate and pistillate flowers are apetal- 

ous. The trees are completely dioocious; no rudimentary 

floral organs are found in either the staminate or pis- 

tillate flowers. The term thyrsus is applicable to both 

the staminate and pistillate inflorescences. 

The diploid number of chromosomes in istaci vera 

L. is 32; the haploid number is 16. 
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PLATES I-VII WITH LEGENDS 
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Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

PLATE I 

Figures 1-2 

Etaminate tree. Peter's Male. FR5T2. 
Dec. 22, 1949. 

Pistillate tree. Red Aleppo. FR3T1. 
Dec. 22, 1949. 
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PLATE II 

Figures 3-11 

Fig. 3. Peter's ia1e. Growth produced in one season. 
Dee. 22, 1949. a, axillary staminate bud; 
b, axillary vegetative bud; o, terminal 
vegetative bud. 

Fig. 4. Staminate inflorescence. Peter's ia1e. 
April 3, 1939. 1/2 X. (Photograph furnished 
by U. . Dept. Agrie.) 

Fig. 5. Pistillate inflorescence. Red Áleppo. pri1 
12, 1937. 2/3 X. (Photograph furnished by 
U. . Dept. gric.) 

Figs. 6-11. Peter's ìale. Staminate. Developing 
bud S. 

Fig. 6. Axillary bud. April 6. 18 X. 

Fig. 7. Axillary bud. April 6. 100 X. 

Fig. 8. Staminate bud. April 25. 18 X. 

Fig. 9. pex of staminate bud. April 25. 100 X. 

Fig. 10. Distal one-third of staminate bud. £íay 18. 
18 X. a, young sepal. 

Fig. 11. Apex of staminate bud. ay 18. 100 X. 
a, stamen primordium; b, young sepal. 
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PLATE III 

Figures 12-23 

Figs. 12-23. Peter's Wale. Staminate. Developing 
flowers and microgametophytes. 

Fig. 12. Staminate flower. iay 18. 100 X. a, young 
stamen; b, stem apex. 

Fig. 13. Staminate flower. Transverse section. ay 
25. 100 X. a, young stamen; b, stem apex. 

Fig. 14. Staminate flower. June 7. loo X. 

Fig. 15. Anthers. Transvsrse section. June 7. 100 X. 

Fig. 16. Anther. Transverse section. iarch 12. 
100 X. 

Fig. 17. Anther. Longitudinal section. March 12. 
'OO.z. 

Fi;. 18. Anther. iarch 12. 100 X. a, microspore 
mother-cell; b, tapetum. 

Fig. 19. Anther. Longitudinal section. March 12. 
ioo X. 

Fig. 20. Anther. arch 21. 100 X. a, separated 
microspores; b, degenerating tapetum. 

Fig. 21. Wicrospores. March 21. 410 X. 

Fig. 22. Anther. Iarch 25. 100 X. a, mature pollen; 
b, degenerate tapetum. 

Fig. 23. ature pollen. Warch 25. 410 X. 
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PLATE IV 

Figures 24-35 

Figs. 24-35. Red Aleppo. Pistillate. Developing buds 
and flowers. 

Fig. 24. Jxillary bud. iarch 29. 18 X. 

Fig. 25. xillary bud. r4arch 29. 100 X. 

Fig. 26. Pistillate bud. April 16. 16 X. 

Fig. 27. Pistillate bud. iy 5. 18 X. 

Fig. 28. Apex of pistillete bud. May 19. 100 X. 

Fie. 29. Apex of pistillate bud. August 29. 100 X. 
a, young sepal. 

Fie. 30. listillate flower. Nov. 20. 100 X. 
a, ovary prinordiuin. 

Fi. 31. r'isti1lte flower. Nov. 20. 100 X. 
a, ovary priinordiuin; b, young sepal. 

Fig. 32. Larde carpel. Transverso section. Feb. 2. 
100 X. a, large cartel. 

Fig. 33. Pistillate flower. Transverse section. 
Feb. 25. 100 X. a, large carpel; b, region 
of ovule initiation. 

Fig. 34. Fistillate flower. Feb. 25. 100 X. a, 
large carpel; b, one of the two smaller 
carpels. 

Fig. 35. ¡?istillate flower. March 6. lOO X. a, larde 
carpel; b, one of the two siaailer crpels; 
e, younP ovule. 
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PLATE V 

Figures 36-56 

Figs. 36-56. Red Aleppo. i'istillate. Young ovary. 
March 6. 

Figs. 36-45. Longitudinal serial sections of ovary. 
March 6. 60 X. Plane of sectioning at 
right angles to Fig. A, large carpel; 
B, two smaller carpels; C, young ovule. 

Figs. 46-55. Transverse serial sections of ovary. 
March 6. Frein the distal end of the large 
carpel to the stem axis. 80 X. A, large 
carpel; B, two smaller carpels; C, young 
ovule. 

Fig. 56. Three-dimensional reconstruction of ovary. 
March 6. 260 X. A, large carpel; B, two 
smaller carpels; C, young ovule. 
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PLATE VI 

Figures 57-61 

Figs. 57-61. Red Aleppo. Pistillate. Developing 
flowers. 

Fig. 57. Pistillete flower. orch 6. 18 X. a, large 
carpel. 

Fig. 58. Ï:istillate flover. March 15. 18 X. a, 
large carpel. 

Fig. 59. Liature pistillate flower. Iiarch 29. 18 X. 
a, stigma lobe; b, large carpel; e, ovule; 
d, obturator; e, bract-like sepal. 

Fig. 60. Distillate flower. Xareh i. loo X. a, 
ovule with megaspore mother-cell; b, integu- 
ment primordium. 

Fig. 61. Pistillate flower. aroh 29. 100 
megagametophyte; b, integument; e, nucellus; 
a, obturator. 
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PLATE VII 

Figures 62-72 

Figs, 6268e 1Ød Aleppo. P1sti11te. Megsporoene- 
sis uid rnegaganietogenesis. Micropylar end 
is pointed downward in all drawings. 

Fig. 62. oaspore riother-cel1. Diaiinesis. March 
15. 900 X. 

Fi$. 63. fiad. Letaphase II. arch 24. 900 X. 

Fig. 64. Linear tetrad of i*negaspores. Chalazal, or 
number four, ineaapore functional. 1arch 
24. 900 X. 

Fig. 65. Linear tetrad of inegaspores. Nuzìiber three 
xuegaspore functional. I'arch 24. 900 X. 

Fig. 66. 1\io-nuc1eate megagametophyte. March 24. 
900 X. 

Fig. 67. Four-nucleate megaganetcphyte. March 24. 
900 X. 

Fig. 68. Ioture megagametophyte. Iarch 29. 900 X. 
a, antipodal cells; b, fused polar nuclei; 
c, egg; â, synergid cells. 

Fi. 69. Chalazogaziy. Reconstruction froni six serial 
sections. arcb 29. 90 X. a, megagameto- 
phyte; b, pollen tube. 

Fig. 70. Eropionic-orcein smear of embryo leaf of Red 
Aleppo seedling. Diploid number of chromo- 
somes is 32. 1800 X. 

Fig. 71. Peter's Male. Microspore mother-cell at dia- 
kinesis. Eaploid number of chromosomes is 
16. 1800 X. 

Fig. 72. Red Aleppo. Megaspore mother-cell at meta- 
phase I. Haploid number cf chromosomes is 
16. 1800 X. 
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